L. C., aged 13, first camiie under observation seven years previously x-with marked genu valgunii.
April, 1907, whlen she was exhibited at the Clinical Society. At this timie the conditioin of the patella was as heretofore, and a slight degree of genu valgumn was present. There was some weakness of the limb, anid the thigh mnuscles were si-all.
Various suggestions as to treatment were imiade, but the consensus of o0inion appeared to be in favour of again rectifying the genu valgum lefore attemllpting anvthing else.
Largely influenced by a completely successful case which he saw ol)erated upon by Mr. Bilton Pollard in 1890, Mr. Drew decided to pioceed upon his mlethlod.
On Mlay 14, 1907, a long external incision was made over the joint (liiding the fibrous capsule, but this was not enough to liberate the patella, and the bone could not be held in position when the knee was fixed until the synovial imiembrane had been as freely divided as the capsule.
A similar internal, longitudinal incision was made into the joint, and the capsule was overlapped to the extent of an inch and sutured in this new position after the trochlear surface on the feniur had been widened and deepened by cutting and gauging. So far the operation was mnuch the samiie as that performed by Mr. Pollard, but it was found that it was not sufficient, in that, on flexing the knee, the patella still tended to ride outwards until it was situated over the external condyle. Mr. Drew therefore united the ends of the lateral incision by a curved one passing below the tubercle of the tibia. The tubercle was chiselled off with the ligamentum patella-attached, and after denuding the internal tuberositv of the tibia of its periosteum, the tubercle of the tibia was iniplanted an(l fixed upon the denuded surface. On gently flexing the knee it was then 1)rew: Dislocation of the Patella found that the patella mi-oved inwards fully half an inch, instead of gliding outwards as before.
The case presents several points of interest:
The condition is usually associated with somne degree of genu valgum, and by many surgeons it is regarded as secondary and dependent upon this cause. On the other hand, it is by some looked upon as a, congenital deformity, and it is held that the genu valgum is produced by the abnormal line of traction of the quadriceps when the knee is in a flexed position. Others hold that it is produced by weakness of the vastus internus, or ill-developmiient of the external condyle of the femur. Mr. Drew considered that the congenital theory is probably correct, and that it mlay arise fromii some deficiency in the vastus internus.
If dislocation were due to genu valgumn, it would be reasonable to expect that by correcting the position the tendency to dislocation, if not cured, would be lessened; but this was not so in Mr. Drew's case or in Mr. Pollard's, in both of which Macewen's osteotomly had been perforimed soine years previously.
That the feimiur is ill-developed or ill-shapen is true, but this probably results from the patella not resting in its proper position when the knee is brought from extension to flexion.
An important question inust be answered before resorting to any operation. Does the infirility damage the utility of the limb to such an extent as to call for operation ? In this case the limnb was weak and ill-developed, and probably if the patient had to work as a servant, or had to kneel m-luch, she would have found that it would have caused trouble. Except for this weakness and the accomnpanving genu valgulin the limb was very useful, and unless it could be rendered a better imiember the deformity probably would be better left alone, as the operation is an extensive one and not devoid of risk.
Many different operations have been suggested and t)elformned:- Dr. Garrod expressed the belief that the patient's trouble was true rheumatismil, and that the nodules, although mi-ore lasting, were of the saimie nature as the subcutaneous nodules of rheuimlatic children. He considered that, unless the namlle of rheumuatoid arthritis were to be applied
